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grievance (stated in general terms) is, that medical aid should be enabled to distinguish
medical degrees or licenses, which bave been qualified from unqualified practitioners."
conferred under due authority in British Pos- 6. " In i egarl of such "conditions "as are here-
sessions ontside the United Kingdom, and which in question, the committee would distingnish
respectively entitle to practise in the particular between qualifications granted in the outlying
Imperial Province in which they are granted, possessions (Indian and Colonial) of the British
give at present no professional status in other. Empire, and on the other hand qualifications
parts of the British Empire; and the question of granted under foreign governments."
prineiple which the Council has to deterinine is 7. "As regards the former, the committee is of
that ol admitting such degrees or licenses to be opiuion that qualifications granted under legal
registere as qualifications under the Medical Act. authority in any part of ler Majesty's domi-
The. Committee regards this question as one nions, ought to be regarded by the Council as
which urgently needs to be decided by the presumptively entitled to legal recognition in
Coineil." the mother-country. Itistrue thatthe Council

4. " The Committee, in preparing to submit its would be unable in general tojudge the value of
opinions to the Council on the two above-men- these qualifications as accurately as it eau judge
tioned questions, w'ould remind the Council of those for which the Medical Act holds it direct-
previons occasions on whieh those questions, ly responsible. But the committeeisofopinion
have been more or less under discussion. in that sufficient allowance for this consideration
1870on occaon n of Lord Ripon's Bill of that would be made by providing that in the Register
veai, the Cou ncil appears to have assented there should be a distinct alphabetical section
to the principle that " Colonial " and foreign for " practitioners registered in the United King-
diplomais, respectively valid as titles to practise dom in respect of qualifications conferred in the-
in British Possessions or the foreign countries other parts of lier Majesty's Empire." And, in
in-which they are granted, should underconditions the opin ion of the committee, it would of course.
entitle the holders te rank as legally-qualified also be desirable that the right of Indian and
medical practitioners in the United Kingdom. Colonial qualifications to be registered as above
Two years ago, however, on occasion of Mr. under the Medical Act should, in case of abuse,
Cowper-Temple's Bill (which aimed at procur- admit of being suspended by some such process
ing registration under the Medical Act for as that which applies under Sections 20-22 of
vomen holding foreign diplomas) the Council the Medical Act to qualifications which are

appears te have taken at least in regard of the granted within the United Kingdom. It is the
foreign diplomas, a position somewbat diffèrent opinion of the committee that the Council should
from that of 1870; the position of 1875 being, recommend to Her Majesty's Government to-
that the Medical Act " very properly " refuses promote at the earliest opportuhity legislation
te foreign degrees the privilege of registration to the above effect. But if it should seem that
in this country, because "the Council bas no such legislation (as perhaps opening some large-
means of exercising thatsupervision and control questions under the Medical Act) could not at
over the education and examinations required once be provided, the committee would recom-
for foreign degrees to which the licensing bodies mend that meanwhile at least the urgent griev-
of this country, wbether Universities or Corpor- ance of the Canadian practitioners should be re-
ations, are, bythe Act of 1858, subjected." And moved by the required small amendment of the-
on two occasions in 1876 the Council expressed Merchant Shipping Acts."
itself to the saine effect as in 1875: first, with "In conclusion, the committee would propose-
regard to a renewed proposal of Mr. Cowper- that, if the council approve of the suggestion
Temple's Bill; and secondly, in answeriug the of the above report, representations to that
Memorial in which a large num ber of registered effect be at once addressed by the Council to Her-
practitioners, being also graduates in medicine Majesty's Government. and that, before the end.
of foreign universities, had prayed the Council to of the present session of Council, The Executive
obtain power to insert in the i[edical Register, Committee be authorised to take such steps as.
as additional qualifications, foreign degrees con- in the absence of the Council may be necessary
ferred after examination on duly-qualified regis- to promote the legislation which bas been sug-
tered practitioners." ' gested."

5. " As regards those previous conclusions of Mr. SIMoN as the mouth.piece of the Com-
the Council, the committee is of opinion that, so mittee explained the sections of the report, and
far as the conclusions expressed in 1875 and moved the resolution, which was seconded by Dr.
1876 differ from the conclusion expressed in STORRAR, and carried :-
1870, the conclusion of 1870 is that which ought " That Medical qualifications granted under
to prevail; provided always that the " condi- legal authority in any part of ler Majesty's
tions " under which extrinsie licenses would be dominions outside the United Kingdom, and en-
admitted to register in this country shall be such titling to practice in such part, should be regis-
as fairly to represent the essential intention of trable within the United Kingdom on the same
the Medical Act-" that persons requiring terms as qualifications are granted. within .thee
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